
FREE CURE FOR MEN.

AMUan Manila 9d ..UBI,- -

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There Is alwnvs wore tir less suspicion
attached to anything that Is offered free but
suinottmes a man so overflows with generosity
that lie cannot rest until his discovery fa
known to the world, In order that Ills fellow
men may profit by what lie baa discovered.
It Is npon tills principal that a resident ol
Kdlamasoo, Mich , desires to send free to
mankind a prescription wliicli will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the vidius to natural sin and vigor. As It
cos k .lotbliiK to try the experiment It would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles thnt usually attack men
w ho never stopped to realize what might bo
the Anal result, ought to bo deeply Interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, wlthont which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy In question was tho
result of ninny years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need. It
would seem that all men suffering with any
form nf nervous weakness ought to write for
such n remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, llox 1712, Knlamncoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the proscription
nut of idle cariosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving Itn trial,
will 1k answered promptly and without
evldoncc as to where information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
some may wnnder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
ttl out the offer being genuine. Cut tblx out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.
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Evan J. Dayies,

UVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

1 HOSPITAL PATIENTS.
Fweretnthetruth. Frank U. ltnrtsn
Held. Omdou, nays ho contracted
Mood Poison en ton of excess of.
rout hful errors w 1th horrlblo ulcers
sTfelllmrs and linlN, etc. lie con
enlifdtwo advertising 1'hllmleli lila
doctors, one a Dlsprnwiry Phyilrlan.

le could not rest nor sleep r. r excru-
ciating pain. This lasted for tin to
moulusan.i be litrsmoainrrOKkei
eton. IwaAbrnuKhtloaleadlngllns-rlta- l

to bo operated on. when aeentle

br.G.F.THEEL. 604 N. 6th
pi DU! 1 JO cured film VHhoutcuttlug
OXia II nild-- I (elORTflphwl to my father t
coinoand Ukomo to DICTIIliKli. II. gave relief
iitonroandfuretlmeina short time, bufierersttup
nUfwlIiitf ami cobauli. Mi, Tlll.hli, 604 N.SUlhSl.
I'liUa.!... U, Ta., IWoro It litoo late.

K, l'rltz Vort (inlcthon swears he Buffered from
tlia said efTtn nf liwllHrrpilun In nnfet. fnrnt. i.fr

vons debility, Teokness,
nlltr, bad cml sums, lobtui an-

il0TS Jluud, vaiio cole, low menu ry
13 uf spirits andilynncilR. .1 be- -
caiiieamirted with lHoou rot son.
i ci niuuea iamny uocion auu a
loading rrufefior and bta son, tlireo

regular), three advertls- -
lurr as piaceu 111 a mi- -
aueiima nospiuu io do oinriiiuu

A meuiiai nuuem a
friend ot nilno.toM mctogoto lilt.
U, V. THKKIi, 6114 NoK'jalxtk St.,

l'Mtaflenlils, ran bom ue Knew nau curca inous- -
and I lilt. (J. F.la aibrr uu umv n failed, so cay

IKMigavcine I'ntsntrelier cudrured ins
I imt sufferers poand consult lip. (r.

u Tlll'lT. lie bastiol equal iiiiiiisvfUoioeoiniEi;
InnanionriuMrrM published unless ao dcslteu.
BtrliteEt H.'i icty guaiautcul.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Ago.
WHAT ST IS ! Ths r!chetof all rentoratlrsFood., I.eosuse It.replaces the rae eubttancca

to tba blood and nerTes that aro ozbaustodlatbeietwoiife.slf Inn fluid bjdleae,inaiRetlon.
blrn ltrlug, oierwork, worry, eiceases, abuu, eta.vnr IT UOES ! UJ maklnir the blooda luouijreBHon oerrnct, it cretfsolid muacla and strength. Tba oervee be-
ing made atronp, the brain becomes active andclear. For restoring loat vitality and atopniuitaliwaatlng drains and wealtneas In either aei.ithaano equal anclaafjinaleregnlatorlt law, rth Itsjreieht In gold. Ono box laata a week. Price )., or6 boiaa luo, Drugglatsorbrmall. llookl'ree.
. . THE DR. CHA8E COY.PANY,

UU Cbeetnot Et rbllsdelshla.

OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of lMtltOltS OP VOUT1T.
MIST VllSOIt and DIilJASi:s Ol' mkH
AND WO.UU.V. ?4i paces; cloth Doundi s
curely sealed and malirdr. TreuUnent by mall
Strictly 'ODtldentlal, and n positive, quick ear
guaranteed. Ho matter bow leng standing. X
Hill pot Ively cure you. Write or call.

ilR nRR 329),l5tliSt.PMIa,Pa

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal Street.

UlUCVnil "" Tbroat, runptM.t Coppery
Colored Spots, Acbea, Old

Dleerl In Uoutb, llali Falling! Write COOUL
KIUUII CO., uut juasonie nmpiei
rbi.ii.d. ill., for oroofi of enros. CupH

Rtal. SSOO.OOO. Wont oases oured In ionjto US duys. lOO-i.ng- e book free.

J3ROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this Rntnular eiTervesoent and stimu-
lant. An liwtant cure for sour stouiaolia ami
headaches, which often aeoumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Allay, Shenandoah

Lnn ,mtclAXTf1 iTTnunnn
AVIUMD.

Simon Ooopor, Who Murdered Fivo
People, Lynohod by a Mob.

MADE A DESPERATE RESISTANCE.

Finally Cnpturoil In n Onbln 1'lve Miles
from Sumter end Started for the .Trill.

The Mali, However, Decided to Save the
I'xpenso of n Trial.

SCMTBlt, 9. C, Jan. 0. Simon Cooporu
tho iiogro outlaw, who on Thursday mur-
dered three members of the Wilson family
and a colored servant, w hllo floelng from
justice for nnothor murder, was lynched
near here yesterday. Cooper was cap-lore- d

by the sheriff's posse and wus bolug
taken to Sumter when tho mob doclded to
lynch him. The deputy shorlff, aldod by
two men, resisted tho lynohers, but were
overiMJwered. A ropo was thrown over a
limb of a tree, and as the man swung up-

ward tho body was plercod by moro than
150 bullots. Ono bullot cut tho ropo and
the oorpse fell to the ground, where the
coroner found It somo hours later when he
went to hold an Inquest.

Cooper was captured In a cabin five
miles from this place. Early yestorday
morning Jake Dargan, colored, went to
the house of W. S. Burkett, a white neigh-
bor, and said that Cooper was athlshouso
asleep. Uurkett rode to Sumter with the
news, and a deputy sheriff, with a po9se
of nine nion, immediately left. A woman
nnd man were In tho house with Cooper,
lie sent the woman out and later sent tho
man to buy him ammunition In Cam- -

den, given him a sample shell. Tho man
rode ovor to the posse and gave them the
shell.

Cooper was well armed, nnd kept up a
continuous lire. Tho houso Is small ana
on a hill In the open, so that tho posse
could not at first come within range with
any degreo of safety. Onco Cooper enmo
out of the houso with a gun, and was tak-
ing aim when a Mr. McCown fired at him.
Cooper Immediately dropped his gun and
seemed to be hit Ho did not shoot, but
returned to tho house.

Cooper's steady firo kopt the crowd
under cover for somo hours. About noon,
howover, an advance was made, and tho
posse closed in. Sevoral men posted thorn-selvo- s

at tho door, and ns tho outlaw step-
ped out ho was solzod by the hands. As
ho stood facing tho crowd a shot was fired,
and Cooper drdppod with a rifle ball
through his chcoks. He was not badly
wounded, howover, and as ho rollod ovor
rando an attompt to got his hand to his
trousers. In his shirt a razor was found,
while benoath his trousers baud was a
loaded revolver. Coopor was drunk, nnd
af lor the shot became almost unmauago-ab'.e- .

A smirch of the cabin rovoaled a Win-
chester rlflo, two revolvers, a valise filled
with ourtrldgos and a number of flasks,
somo empty and othors filled with whisky.
On a page torn from a blank book wus
written: "Humumber that I killed myself.
There never was a man that could tako
mo. Simon Coopor."

Cooper wus placed In a wngoti with Mr.
McKagen of Sum tor and Mr. Turblvlllo
of Flnreuco, and tho party startod for
town, with tho crowd of nearly 100 men
following. There wore muttorlngs of
lynching, but tho troublo did not culmi-
nate until Groenswnmp was roaohod,
about two miles from Sumtor. Thon the
mob domandod Cooper's surrender, tho
officers wero overpowored and tho negro
lynched as related.

Tho coronv's jury roturnod a verdict
that Cooper "came to his death at the
hands of a mob whose mombors aro un-
known to tho jury."

Workmen llefore the Tariff Committee
WAsniNQTON, Jan. 0. Tho worklngmen

playod tho principal parts in tho tariff
hearing yestorday by the ways and means
committee Dologutlous ot operatives
from tho organizations of glnss blowurs,
flint and lime glass workers, the bottlo
and window glass blowors of Illinois nnd
Ponnsylvnnlu and the potters of Trenton,
N. J., and East Llvorpool, O., spoke. All
told tho sumo story of decreased wages,
mills running on short tlmo and gonoral
distress undor tho operation of tho Wilson
law. E. L. Hodluo, of Philadelphia, spoko
for tho manufacturers of cylinder window
glass, and Congressman Taylor, of Ohio,
for tho potters, gave Interesting Illustra-
tions of ruinous competition from Japan.
I'. U I'lii'i.ridao, of Hiitliind, Vt, pre-
sented a .odule ual'-'- d upon by all tho
in .. Id interests.

A i:rakman's lixpeimlve Illunilor.
ClIAMllRltBUUKO, I'n., Jan. 0. Two

freight trains on the Baltimore and Cum-
berland Valley railroad collldod at a sid-
ing near Alton wold yesterday. One train
was standing on tho siding, when a brake-ma- n

namod McEwon oponod the switch
and tho other train dnshed in, Both loco-
motives wore demolished nnd many cars
damaged. Engineer W. V. Brown, of Balti-
more, revorsod tho lover of tho moving
truiuand jumpod, dislocating his shoulder
and receiving severe bruises. Tho boilers
of the onglnes wore teloscopod. MoKwan
took to the woods and has not yet been
found. The loss will be heavy,

One thing is certain : It will not do to
fool with a bad cold. No ono can tell what
tho end will be. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, If not consumption, invariably
result from a neglected cold. It Is surprising
too, that bad colds arc so often neglected
when one remembers how easily and at what
little expon&o they may be cured. Chain-herlalu- 's

Cough Itemed is always prompt
and ofl'uctual, and costs but a triflo; 25 or 50

cents is a triflo as compared with the disas-

trous effects of a neglected cold. Sir. Abner
Mercer, of Dilworthtown, Chester County,
l'a., in speaking of this remedy , said : "Some-

time ago I had a bad cold and cough. I
tried almost everything. Finally Sir, Hunt,
the druggist, reootnmended Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy, and one 50 cent bottle of it
cured me entirely." For sale by Gruhler
Jlros., druggists.

To Illocti'ad Charleston.
WAiHlNOTOK, Jan. 0. The peoplo of

Charleston, S. O., aud vicinity are prom-lae- d

a novel winter entertainment Sec-
retary Herbert has decided to allow Ad-
miral Buuoe to undertake tho blockade Of
Charleston. Heretofore the squadron
maneuvers hnvo not gone beyond target
praotloe, fleet evolutions, signalling and
landing parties. Secretary Herbert has be-
come satisfied of the practicability of un-
dertaking a regular blookade. Tho fun
will begin early In Fobrunry, and ovory
one of the ships that can be supplied with
a crew will participate either as n blook-aile- r

or a blockade runner.

The Illniiivery Bnved Ills I.lfe.
Mr. Q. Caillouette, Druggist, Heuversvllle,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken with La Qrlnne aud
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail aud was given up and told I oould
not live, Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store 1 sent lor a oottie anu uegau lw
use aud from the first dose began to get belter.
and after using three bottles was up ami about
sgain. It is worth Its weight In gold. We
won't keep store or house without It." (let
a free trial at A. Waaler's Drug Store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call
on E, F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street"
Dealer in stoves tf

Counterfeiter lleveremix Oonfeties,
Urthoit, Jan. 9. Alfred Devereaux, the

pnowiHrapner ooiiiiierieiuir wnu was ar
rested Thursday evening by United States
secret service ollloers, yostenlny confessed
his crimes to United States District At-
torney Whitman nud the detectives. Ho
nl so gave Information upon which a num-
ber of other arrests nro sure to follow.
Devereaux wtis held for the grand jury.

Children Flee from Forest Fire.
GaIKEhTIM.K, Fin., Jan. 9. A great

forest fire Is raging In a part of the storm
swept district of Alaehun county, nnd Is
carrying everything before It The ooun-tr- y

for miles around Is a solid blaze, nnd
the smoke is so douse that an object can-
not bo seen two rods ahead. Near Wado
a school was in session, nnd tho pupils had
u narrow escape from suffocation.

Delaware's "Hump House.
DOVER., Jan. 0. Tho "rump" house of

reprosentntlves held a short session In tho
Hotel Iilohardson yestorday afternoon.
Arrangements wero mado providing for
the dally pay of members, selecting the
hotel as the permanent meeting plnoe, and
agreeing to meet every third day until
after Jan. 10. The session was hold be-

hind closed doors.

Another Dishonest Hanker Rentencecl.
Buffalo, Jan. 0. Edwin J. Smith,

bookkeeper of the defunct Bank of Com-
merce, who was arrested on a charge of
having converted to his own use deposits
in tho bank, yesterday pleaded guilty to
two Indictments of larceny In the second
degree, and was sentenced to eighteen
months' Imprison mont

A Defeat for Senator llutlor.
Balsioii, N. C Jan. 0. Twonty 1'rltch-ar- d

Populists walked out of the Populist
senatorial caui-u- s last night, whlrh practi-
cally ijlvos tho flghi to Pritchurd It U
IhoURht that tho Butler forens are trying
to make a truco.

HUMPHREYS
WBTGH HAZEL OIL

FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions,
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

Ill a ltS1tUllaiaSt.lXawIork.

For sale nt Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Fast
Centre street

Chteheatcr's lngtlih Diamond Urand.

ENIWROYAI FILLS
Original and Only Genuine. .

Arc. ala;a rUlabl. ladics aik a
liruggltt for Chtcheitirt EnplUk
mimj Brand la Hed &ad G'oU meu!!la5
bexea. inletl ltb btae ribbon. Take

Xno others Btfrtt danotrout tub.tUu. V
fioAi and initatlonM. At nrareimi. or aend 4e
In itampa br tiartloolara, teiUmoolala ar

iceuer lop i.ouir,' in aj morn
illlMl. lit... imiwiii.ii, jin, nifirChlrhMtp!hemldltJo..iUndUonlAauarA

lollbf jVntuvwla.

.OEATH

PRSTO
-- wo EFPEOT3 AT THEri- !ZriSLIZEEL

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-nea- a.

sDermatorhcea. emissions. Imootencv.
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Loit Manhood In old or young;, giving vizor and
Strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thorough.
Don't he deceived ey imitationt: insist on.

CATON'S Vltnllzers. Sent sealed il your dim;,
gist does not have it. Price 1 1 per pkge, 6 for $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential,
(Send ue statement ol case and 23 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., DOOTON, MA8.
For eole ui Kn in1 d 'iisf store and Shenandoah

dniB ore.

Cheapcstt Because tho Best i

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

Rend for that little book. ' Infant
Health:" trreat value to mothers. Sent
tree.

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
71 Esdson Street, New Tori

Every man's
wife who has

MKK.-antellvou- l usedSEELIQ'S
aboutSool- - knows a good

g's. This admu- - drink. Try iton
ture Improves cheap husband.coffee and makes your

tor little money. 8c. a pack-- 1

J ape grocers.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

RHEUMATISM CURED.

Tho Great Roraody, Dr. Greono'a
Norvura, Always Ouroe it.

Mm. Mary Meghan, West Concord. N. II.,
says: "I was sorely afflicted wllh rheuma-
tism for more than six months, and It seemed
to affect my whole system, pains and slIffMM

f muscles rnd joints to u hlcti nns added the
moro acute pains of sciatica.

MIlS. MAUT 1IEG11AK.

"It was with the greatest difficulty I cotild
keep about my house. Having In mind the
great benefit my husband received from the
use of Dr. Greene's Mervtira blood and nerve
remedy, I concluded to resort to it. To my
great Joy It was completely successful, and by
tho use of only three bottles I was entirely
cured, and my health has been perfect since.

If constipated, use Sr. Greene's Cathartic
Pills with tho Ncrvura.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 11th 8t., New York
City, tho most successful physician In curing
nervous and cbronicdiseases, can be consulted
free, personally or by letter.

Schooner and Crew Probably Lost.
Bostox. Jan. 0. There Is no report of

tho overtluo schooner Anna V. Lawson,
which loft hero early In October for Jack-
sonville, Fin., nnd wns lust reported sail-
ing from Ilynnnls n few days later. It Ib

feared she met with dlsastor during the
Octobor galos and sank with all on board.
She was oommanded by Captain Dole nnd
Is supposod to have oarrloda orow of about
six men.

Scaly eruptions of tho head, chnpped bunds
and Hps, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns ajo
quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It is nt present tho article most used
for piles, and it always cures them. C. II.
Hagcnhuch.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given thnt nn appllcntlon will
.mule to the Governor of I'unngylvantn 01

Tuesday, thetwenty-slxthda- y of January. 1897,
hy lavlu It. James. IJenJamln V, James, Win. J.
Jntnai, John H Jnme. (irlfllth D. Jones, J. C

cGlnness, and Wm WUIielm, under the Aft of
Asemhly entitled, "An Act to Provide for the
Incorporittonaud Hegulatlon of certain Corio-mlions- "

npiro'ed April 29th, 1871, and the
thereto, for a charter for an Intended

uorpoiatlon to be culled "The (Jambrldtce Slute
ComiHiny." the charauter aud obleet of which If
the carrying on of mining nnd quarrying of
slate, nnd the manufacture of Blate and the wale
of such mined, quarried and manufactured slate,
and for this purptwe to have, posicgrt, nnd enJo
all the rights, hencfltH and privileges of thfc
said Act of Assembly and supplements thereto.

Wm. Wimiklm, Solicitor.
PotUville, Pa., January 2, 1 07.

Wanted An Idea of
Who

thlog
some

can
to patent?

slmpl
think

Protect your Idea. thtT mav hi ng you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDEItDURN & CO.,
Devi. Wimhlnfftnn. n. n for their $I.8U prito offer
and list of two hundred inTrntions wanted.

" '11 HHTai tJ I3aw E n 1

TrirWauAr"" Wiw-- ok Specific COmP.hP
For sal at Povlnsky'a drug store. 23 Earl

Centre street.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

P4 ALT, iftrvou itja tailing Mem
017. impoiencr,DieepieunBaJi, etc., cAaiec
by AbUBO and other i"xresefl and India
cretioo. Ttt quickly ami surety
reitore Lost Vitality In old or yoans. and
fit a man for tud y,bulnoa or rnarrlags.
Irvnt InsianllT nnd CVinsumntion If

token in time. Their nn shows immediate Improve
ment ana eaects a cuius wcere au otners lau.

hsTins the cennlne AJaz Tablets. They
have cured thousand and will cure you. We give a
poiltlre written rsnarantee to pffect a cure lu each cate
or refund the tuoaey. PricaCOcer per nacka(t,or
six packages (full treatment! for vZJob. y mail. In
plain wrapper, npon rerolpt of prloe. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., '".'i

For sale In Shcnnndoah. Pa., by A. Wnslej
andS. P. Klrlin. DruggUts.

POLITICAL CARDS.

OIl CH1K1' 11U1SGHSS,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens inrty rules.

JjlOR CHIKK IIUItaESS,

PIERCE WALKER,
OI the Fourth wart!.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JOR CHIRK BUIiQIiSa,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of tho Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjlOR CHIKF BURGESS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Democratic party rules.

JUm RBORIVRK OF TAXKS,

M. P. C0NRY.
Subject to Democratic party rules.

chirp nunaiws.poii
JOHN DAND0.

Subject to the Citizens party rules,

JjOR CHIKF UURQE8B,

ALEX. DAVIS,
. Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens jmrty rules.

CHIKF BUHOUW,

A. P. TABOR.
Subject to Democratic party rules.

P OR C1IIHP HUltaBS,

WOLF LEVINE.
Subject to Oitlsetta party rules.

pOR TAX IIKCRIVKR,

A. D. GABLE,
Of the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

pOR COUNCIL, ISeoond ward.)

MARTIN SHOEMAKER,

Subjasi to CUtlseiw' party rules.

pOR COUKC1L, (Seeond ward)

CHARLES SCH0PPE.
Subject to the CHIaana irty rules.

AN ATOM HEARST.

California Congressman Berates
the Wealthy Journalist,

ME. OOOPBR'S VIQOH0US BBPLY.

In tho Debate on the l'nellle ltnllroatl Fund
lag lllll Sir. Johnson Takes Oeeaslon to
Mnke a l'ersoual Allftek oh Until Sir.
llearst nnd Mayor Stitro,

WAMlllfOTOir, Jnn. 0. The feooud dasr'e
debate on the 1'aolQo railroad fundlug 1)111

developed by far the most sensational In-

cident ot this MMlon ot congress. Mr.
Johnson, the only member of the Cali-
fornia delegation who favors the funding
bill, In the oourse of his remarks took oe-

easlon to make a remarkable personal at-

tack on Kill tor Hearst, of the San Tnn-oiso- o

Kxamlner.
He described Mr. Hearst and Majro 8u-tr- o

as nion who were terrorizing tit
ooast members, and made statement

oonoemlng the former which led Mr.
Cooper, of Wisconsin, to characterise it
Inter as the "most disgraceful attaok in
the legislative annals of the United
States." The members, who had been
listening attentively to Mr. Johnson's re- -

marks, as be always Is one of the moat en
tertaining speakers in the house, were
thunderstruck at the lengths to which he
went. Onoe at the last session Mr. John-
son denounced Mr. llearst, but on that
occasion ho was called to order by Mr.
Mugulro, of California. Yesterday he com
pleted his philippic without Interruption.

aiio speecn creaceu a proiounu. seivsa- -

tlon, which was increased by Mr. Cooper's
denunciation ot It as "a cowardly attempt
to blacken the reputation of a man of pos-
itive genius." Mr. Cooper also took occa-
sion to score the gentleman from Cali-
fornia roundly for his attitude toward the
bill.

Mr. Johnson made no attempt to reply
to Mr. Cooper. This Incident completely
overshadowed the Interest in the debate
on the funding bill, and thereafter it pro
ceeded quietly to the hour when the reoeo
Was taken. Tho general debate cloied
yesterday. Today the bill was taken up
for amendment under the flvo minute
rule Mr. Harrison gavo notice of a sub-stltu-

he should offer to provldo for a
commission, to consist of the secretary of
tho treasury, secretary of tho Interior and
attorney genornl, to negotiate tho settle
ment of tho debt.

The senate was not in session, having
adjournodon Thursday until Monday.

X hero was nn evonlng session of the house,
whloh was spent in a vain effort to secure
a quorum. The sergeant-at-arm- s was sent
out to nrrost absentees, but succeeded in
capturing only three, who were promptly
excused. The warrants for the arrest of
othor absent mum burs were made return
able noxt Tuesday.

Pitcher Ku.le's Salt Tor Ilelense.
Thentox, Jan. ft Amos Kusle, tho fam

ous twiner of the Wew York Jlaseball
club, yosterday brought suit in the United
Statos circuit court against the club, which
Is incorporated in this Rtate, to have set
asldo m illegal his reservation by the club
as n member of Its team for 1807. In the
bill Ilusio says ho played with the New
York club during the season of 1895 at a
salary of 0,0u0, aud was reserved fur tho
season of 1890. For this he was offered
only $8,400. which ho refused. He now
seeks to havo tho original contract set
asldo so far as it provides for his reserva
tion as a player on tho Inow York team.
Ho also nmkos the point that the Now
York club is seeking to doprivo him ot an
opportunity to mnko a living in his chosen
calling.

Poisoned by Eatlnc Pork.
CilICAiJO, Jan. 0. Twelve men, womou

and children In this city woro taken vio
lently ill Wednosdiy from oatlng fresh
pork aud sausage. Physicians have man- -

aged to savo tho llvos of at least half, and
thoy havo hopos of seeing nil but two of
their patients recover. Tho friends of tho
family claim it was poisoned meat that
that causod their Illness, while tho butcher
who sold the meat says it must havo boen
something else. Those who wJH probably
die nro Joseph Iiroinstoclt and Mrs. Hosa
lloth, his sister-in-la- Louis, Sophia and
Martha Ilromstedt may recover.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters lias proved to ho tho very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wouruonll who areulllicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
hloctnc Bitters cures by giving the needed
tono to the bowols, and few cases long resist
the use of tills medicine. Try It once. Largo
bottles only BO cents nt A. Wnsloy's Drug
Store.

Governor lloluoinli fjppo.es Treo Passes.
LlNCor.v, Neb., Jan. 8. Silns A. Hol- -

Bomb ye' .Uy for the second tlmo wns
ltiuugurn m1 governor nf Xohrnakii. In his
message ho says: ".Some action might
very pr oi.'ly ho taken to discourage dls- -

crimiui lion botwoen political parties by
rnlu-ou- companies operating within tho
state. The Issunnce of passes to polltioal
workers anil theglvliiR of special rates for
pollllonl meetings mnke the railroad com
panies a powor lu shaping tho polltioal
dostlnles of the state. Hallroad companies
should bo restrained from active partici-
pation in party politics."

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters,
aud they cured me in a short time. A
DisTiNauiaiiM) Lawykb ok Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Colohlkss and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that sbe was so uolorlesaand
and cold. Hor face was too whiteand her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had beeu taken she was the rosiest
aud healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and oheerfulneas of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Benatur Vest Will Succeed Himself.
JKl'FEKftOtf CITY, Mo., Jan. 9. The

Demooatio caucus last night nominated
Senator George G. Vast as a candidate for
United State senator to succeed himself.
Governor Stone's name was placed before
the oauous by Mr. Washburn, of Polk
oouiity. Speaker Karris, for the governor,
and by his authority, stated he was not a
candidate, and withdrew his name. The
legislature will vote for United States
senator on Jan. 10, when Vest will Ue re-
elected.
10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.

Dr. A sinew's Liver Pills are the most per-
fect insile, and cure like magic, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousuess, Indigestion
and all Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses.
Sold at Kirllns drug store.

Will Vlght In Mexico.
LjITTLB Hock, Ark., Jan. 9 Dan Stuart

and Secretary Wheelook were lu Little
Hock for an hour yesterday on their way
touaiioa. wune nere rsiuart tola a re-
porter that the Corbett-Kltisiiiimo- fight
would take plaoe on Mexican soil. The
einot location was not gtven, but Stuart
said the spectators would be taken by
special train from Kl Paso to the battle
ground.

The length nf life way be increased by less
ening its dangers. The majority of people
die from JufJg troubles.' M1h-- ! .

using One Minute Cough
CflVe. 01, Uageubucb.

MUNYON'S
Improved llomowpaltilc

REMEDIES
FOR CHILDREN

With tlieni in the house there is no doctor
to hunt or wait for when DELAYS ARE
DANGEROUS. Mtmyon's Guide to Health
will tell yon what to use and how to SAVE
DOLLARS IN DOCTOR'S FEES. Sickness
often comes suddenly, and every mother
should be prepared by having MUNYON'S
REMEDIES where sbe can set them. quickly.
They are absolutely harmless, and so labeled
there CAN HE NO MISTAKE.

Haayoo's Colic and Crying llaby Care
oarsf billons oolU, painters' colic, col'c In
chHdmn, tad Rrisiug pains of every descrip-
tion, wroburtlr relieve, hysteria, riMplessoese,
Mia from teetbisw, Md quiets tryiar babies,
rriee, 9B ttntt.

Mnnyoa's flan Threat Com fleets parasnpt
cure in diphtheria ma every form of sore
throat. Price, 28 cents.

Munyon's Fever Core will break any form
of fever. It should be administered as soon
as the fever annum. Price. 2fi nta.

Munyon's W'orm Cure causes the prompt
removal of all kinds of worms, pin worms,
anal worms, intestinal worms and tape
worms. Price, 2Sceuts.

Munyon's Whooping Cough Cure Is thor-
oughly reliable. It relieves at ouce and cures
promptly.

Munyon's Crnp Cure positively controls
all forms of creup. Price, SS cents.

A separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly iifi cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Muiiyon, 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for anr disease.
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Trains leave aa follows:re... in, 1. .1

210.T9K 7 10 ii m 1499 nna . ..lililu
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

iror Hew Yoric via Jlauch Chunk, week day
S 2S, 7 10 o. m., 12 33 nnd a 08 p. m.

Kor and week day.
2 10. S 2S. 7 10 H.m.. 12 M3. S Oil mwl 5Mn m u.,,
days, 2 10 a. m.

rorruiuvuie, wcck uayB, & lu; Y IDA. m., anc
12 38, 3 08 and 5 88 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.n...t 1. J- M.UIU.HVj ,,CC. UflVI
2 10, 5 2S, 7 10 a. in., 12 38, 3 03 and S 8S p. tr

Iror Sunbury nnd
week daye, 3 2f, 11 30 a. m and 7 26 p. 'n,

3 25 a. in.
For Alahunoy 2 10. 8 36, R 2d

a. m., 12 83, 3 08, 8 58, 7 98 nnd VS'
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 . in.

For Atlhland mill Slmtnnk In nrmlr ilnca aw
710, 1130 u. m.. 726 and 988 n. in.

' Hue
days, 8 25 a. in.

For and the West vi
u. i'. it., trains les- -i Readlm

(l & R. If R.) at 8r5o
7 SB, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays,- w, . o iv U11U , 41 fl. III. VVUU1-

tlonal trains from nnd
nut streets week days, 1080 n, m. II JC
12 It 8 10 p m. Sundays, 1 36, 8 23 p. lu.

FOR
Leave New via Moel

days. 4 80, 8 00 o. m 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. am
uigui. e oo p. m.

Leave New York via Mnuoh we,
days, 1 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 1 15p. m.

Leave Reading weeV
days, 4 20, 8 35, 1005 a. in. and 408, 830, 11 a
p. in. Sundays, 1130 p. in.

Leave Rending, week days, 1 7 K, 10 0
11 88 a. in., 6 00 and 8 20 p. ni. Sundays, 1 86 a. m

Leave week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.
12 30 and 6 12 p, m. Sundays, 2 38 a. m.

Leave Taman.ua, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 11 21 t
i., 1 27, 7 30 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. m .
Leave City, week days, 3 48, 1 1

11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in. Sundays, If

Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, lot630,9 37,1189 a. m., 1 12,219,5 30,6 36, 7 57 au
10 23 p. m. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave week days, 7 42, 10 10
m., 3 SB and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. lu.

CITY
T .lll.ll.Ill.l .I . . .

HiuniMjiMit. viiiiu wwi wan an
South street wharf for Atlantic dir.

Hxpreas, yuua. m., 2 00, 403, 8 00p.m. 8 00 a. m., 6 SO p. m.
900, 1000 a. in.

8 09),. in., 4 48 p. in.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, oornlAtlantle and avenue.

00a. ro., 8 80, 830
p. m. alt a. in., 482 p.m.

4 00, 7 80 p. m.
7 15 a. in., 4 IS p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express train.
L A. Q. Q.

(len'l l'a. A.

A welcome waits you at

flaln Coat Sts.
Fluest been potter and aisou tap. an pern no drinksaud cigars.

T arris to
If you want to hire a safe ami reliable

team for or for working
pay livery stable a visit.

on band at reaaooable rates.

No.-41- 0 Hast OMtre tet.
Opposite Beading

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. M. 1).Q
Offloe : 40 West Outre street

Can be eonxllltf at all hours.

mjij

OfBce-Ki- building, eorner of Main awe
Oent-r- street,

J II.

T-LAW

Pa.

J! W.

Corner Market and Centre street..

JOHN

INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box , city, Ta
Having studied under some of the bal

maatere Ti London and Paris, will Rive Usmens
on the Ttolln, guitar and vocal culture. Terms

AeMraaa In oare of HtrowM. tb

Freshness
a velvety softness of the skin is

by those wbo use
Powder.

. ii in n ii f 11,
11a aind othr--r

t and Tf)H rllMw-- .

than. lWitiwiJni. liMmntoMt
miukrt, A ur. v

i-

I

Vhc.i ii .' t in use lot
Ncrvoiis l!cl Lwbs cf Power,
Impoiency.Airuphv. Varicocele and
other (rt. m any cause,
use Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If DetlKted. "en tnrabwa tM.lt r.tallT.
Mailed VVith
$5XK) orders we eive a Ruarantee to
cure or refund the money.
TEAL MEDICINE CO..

Shenandoah, Pa

SURB CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Eic.

Ask your Druggist get them
his Jobber, send

Postal
BOULTON HOP BITTERS

NE3n YORK.

... ifree Sam
Sold D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

Hllirilllllilllllllllilllllillllllllllliiiiliililiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiifj

St
5
3

Rheumatism,

PHILA. READING

KFFltUT
Shenandoah

Heading Philadelphia,

M.l.n..n..

Willlamsport, Lewleburc
Sundays,

Plane, weekdays,
710,1130

ltaltlmore, Washington
through

Terminal,

Twenty-fourt- h Cheel
station,

TRAINS SHENANDOAH.
York Philadelphia,

sunaays,
Chunk,

Terminal,

Pottsville,

Alahanoy

Leave

ATLANTIC DIVISION,

neoKuays
Accommodation,

Sundays-Kipr- eu, Accom-
modation,

Arkansaa
Weekdays Kxurea,735,9

Accommodation,
Sundaye Rxpreas, Accommo-

dation,

SWKIOARI). HANCOCK,
Gen'lSupatiiitandent.

genuine

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. and

whlakeys,
sorsUntly Cholee

Hlr.
driving purposes

Shield' Teams
aenatantly

JAMES SHIELDS,

railroad statleo.

PHILLIPS,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah.

roMKROY.

ATTORNEY

Shenandoah,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

pROF JONKS,

MUSICAL

Mahanoy

eaeonabla.
Shenandoah.

The Rosys obtained PosaoM'a

wcaknecb.
Scint

for?l.C0;6boxes$5.00.

Address

KIRLIN,

through
Card

CO.,

Philadelphia,

Phlladeliihla,

Willlauwport,

HHOHMAKKIt,

Cleveland.jO.

Hard Work I
means Sprains and Bruises.

CURB all such annoyances with

puts all pain to flight, and CURES 5
Neuralgia, Lumbngo, Cramps

and Colic. EE

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle. S
by H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia. EJ

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinil
t'niou"" oeu Jr. --J

pei7i?a. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

NOVBURRR 16, 1896.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovsdate for WiKgans, atlherton, Froakville, Dark
)V ater, St. Clair, Pottevillo. Ilamburg, ReadlncI'ottetown, I'hoenlxvtlle, Nordttewn and Pillndolphia (llroad street station at 608 and 1108
a. in. and 1 20 1. in. on weekllsira. For PoM.
ville and Internicdlate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.

For Wlggane, Gllherton, Freokville, DarkWnter, St. Clair, l'otteville, at 6 08, 9 45 aTm. and
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottetowo
l'hoenixvllle, Norristown, Philadelnbla at 6 . 8
9 45 a. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekville for Shenandoah at10 40 a. m. nnd 1231, 5 41, 7 52 and 1047 p. ca.Sunday, 11 18 a. m. and 8 41 p. m.
Iave TottevlHe for Shenandoah at 10 15a. m. and 6 15 7 35 and 1030 p. m. Sunday at10 40 a. m.. 5 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), totShenandoah at 5 87 and 8 35 a. m., 410 and 7 11

p. m. week doys. Sundays leave nt a 50 a. m.Leave llroad" street station, Philadelphia, lotSen Girt, Asuury Park, Ocean GroveT LonrDraneh, nnd Intermediate stations, 8.io 11.11a. m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- s.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Kx press, week-day- 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 80 S 15. 6 80.i,.,''8 33'o9.?)'A0.21.(Dlni,cr). "OO". '
' '"J"1"""" anu rt p.m.!,.'j;,u.Pr"Jllwi 280 (Dining Car) 3 30. 8 80.4 W,8M, 8 56 (Dining Car), 609, BO.SU.IOOO.m., 12 01, .p. night. i.i....... a a in , no. o lo.

O M, O iSf. V OU. 10 21. IHIdIiib- Curl. 11 85
12 5. 2 30 lllliilnilCar). 4 00 I Limited 4 fy riininnCar), 5 30, 5 58, (Dining Car), 6 35, "p. m!. 12 01 .Tight.

r FTiirr.i, fi.v U..a,.. ...!,... . ..i . .
week-day- s, and 6 50 p. m., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

S"-
- Halttmore and Wwhlngton, 8 50,710 30, 1138 a. m 12 09 (ft 31 Dii:'".O"), 113. 818. 4 41 s 19 CorreMlonl

".i.140' . f 1 CorJrelor!5 LlmlLd
TtVT. i X ( u, ii'inunc uari, 710 Iyer.laming va.ri ana 12 as nlirht.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Hroad street station, Philadelphia (via

da bridge ). expre., 702 p. m

2 0a 4V(Va. oi t'"y. exprew, 8 50 a m.,. .p. m Sunday. 8 45. 9 45 a. m
-i- nmooatlon, 8 00, 8 20, a. m., 8 20 and 4 30
and i'oa " BU,m" 8 8 14 " ,100

rur u May, Anghwn. wildwood andA?&5:.2hla "y.'n Cityind
4 00 p in weekdaV.. Hunrtkv. .. r.

,"r 8ol,"e"1 Pol"' Kxpresa, S 50 a m.. 4 00Sunday. 8 45 a.m.
Gen 1 Manager. Ucu'l IWg'r Agt.

riillions of Dollars
Ooun in smoke every year. Take no

rUk but get your houses, stock, e,

etc., insured in flrst-eb- reliable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST InSurncc Agent,

Also Life and Accidental Oompaule

A Handsome Complexion
Uoneof thegreatast eharns a woman en
PjkSMSjS. PesUOMl'S OOMsUsunil


